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12) That.s.id nortsasor sh.ll L.ep all buildings and improvcn.nB now d h.re.ft.r on idd Dr.mise! in ttrc bcst oi condition-.nd $.ll tlot fclhovq
a.-"ri"ri7. 

"ir.,_ "-"vlr"t' 
t-uiia;ng or c,t iny rimber wiihour writ6n consdt or 3aid nrorrgagc. and shall nor commit or perdit w.3t or iniury imp.iiins th. vrluc

;-i'iiJ ii."i,i*'i. itcritv tor saii acu: and-i, ca3. ol impai.mrnt, or whi.h said morrsisce sh.ll j dse. sid morrgagor h.r.by agr&s to mk, immtdiar.ly upon

"'" -"'ir) rl"r said mortgagor witl keep unccasiryly imur.d, to the satislacrion of said ,nortsag€e all buildinss now or h€.caiter on siid prenh$ asainlt daE.s!

;*;;;fi;ii;";"id l.nd. o"r ii said mortgasor sh.f lail 1o lay any |,art of Drincitral or i'freit whrn duc. or ro pay ar tax.s or a'sesmenr3 at lea3t 15 d.ys beror.

a.iull";lhreatfn.dd.lnolilionorr.movatofaIlybuiltling|rum3aidland,oriianyinjur,orwastenI,alr

hi. riehr to dcclare said d.bt du. ar anv rlme Lhertaftt-.'''" '" iji i_li"i_,i i.irts and nro6r; "r saia oic.i.cs n.crins a,t.r nny paym.nr herein ,srced upon shall bc past due and. uol'aid ar. h.rcby assi8n.d by s.id

i;; 61i",;i d";;i J;;ia'sii; ;', i";,,v Counh in 'iia statc, at chaimbers or ottrcrwisc, apidint a rcctiver with lull auth"ritv.in this regarLl

an atro.riev {o, coltectidn or tor the protccLion oI rhe rnorrgag.c's intcrests, or if said debr or any l'.rt lhcreot be collected by au a(orn.y or Dy kgar proce.dhgi

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover oI said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than-

(whi
legal

ch said mortgagor hercby agrees is a reasonable fee), for the mortgagce's
shall have

attorney for his services, arld that for such fee, rvith iuterest thereon at the highest
rate,

\/
and all costs and e.\penses incurrecl by the nrortgagec,

and bind
he a lien on saicl p rernises secured and collectible heretln([er

) That all provisions hcreof shall extend to all mortgagors and rnortgagces, whethcr
," "its," 'their" or other suitable words

onc or nrore of each, alld whether men, women, corporations,
fiduciarics or others, to the salnc extent as though the rvords "her were f ormally inserted at the proper places herein; also

the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of said pa, rties,
rlosed

respectively,
a postpai

and that any not;ce or demarrd in any case arising
the

hcreunder may be sfficiently
made by depositing the sanre in any postoffice, statioll or letterbox, enc d cnvelope, addressed to said mortgagor at last address furnished by

hiE to seid nortgas€e,- rti ft"iil insurance lolici.s issn€d {rder the third covenant tcr.ol shatl b. sian.d by surh asents and on bchali of such comDatica es may b. s.let.d
by 3aid i,ortg.gee, and ihatl tun {or lhrctjear rer r it I'ossitlc.

in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hulldretl and

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me.,.-...

...-.\..---.--.----.--------------

........act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

...,..-.............witnessed the execution thereol.

Sworn to and subscribed belore me, this---.-'--..'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..........--.....-....

I, ..-.................a notary public in and for the State of South

did this day appcar before nre, alrl upon tr"ing fiiuat"ly and s.paroteiv"'"*a;;i;;a t, me, did .declare that shc docs freelv, voluntarilv and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of any person or persons whornsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named'-"""

an6 his heirs. successors an(l assigns.all her interest and estate, and also all her riglrt ar-rtl clairr-r of <1ower of, in or to
all and singular the Pretnises n't thin mentioncd and releascd.

Given under rry hand alld seal, this......

day o f .............--.....--.- ...._..........,..,\. D. 192..........

I.S)
llla.

Recorded...

,i t)

Nota"ry I']ublic for South


